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The Bible in Mathematica
GOOD NEWS for Modern Nerds

I, Ernest N. Prabhakar,
Called by God to serve Him, and self-appointed apostle to the Nerds;
Realizing that people respond to the gospel most when presented in terms

of their own language, and that the language of my chosen people, mathe-
matica, is also one of the most universal languages known to man;

Herein have endeavored to translate the essentials of the gospel into Mod-
ern Calculus. For those not fluent in mathematica, I have provided a verbatim
translation into English.

1. There is one God over all the universe, from everlasting to everlasting.
(Deuteronomy 6:4)

2. He is independent of space and time. (Malachi 3:6)

3. For all men are sinners, and fall short of God. (Romans 3:23)

4. Christ is the Lamb’ de God. (John 1:29)

5. The Cross of Jesus is victory over death. (Colossians 2:14)

6. Christ transforms us; the life we live, we no longer live for ourselves,
but for Christ. (II Corinthians 5:15)

7. Love is what differentiates Christians from the world. (John 13:35)

8. With respect to Christ, there is no differentiation; neither Jew nor
Greek, circumcision nor uncircumcision, Scythian, barbarian, slave nor
free. (Colossians 3:11)

9. Sanctification is integrating faith into life over time. (James 2:22)

10. Radical love. (The Song of Solomon)


